TRANSLATION, INTERPRETING AND LANGUAGES COURSES

Embrace multiculturalism and bridge worlds, with a fulfilling career in languages. TAFE NSW courses in translation, interpreting and languages will enhance your linguistic ability and provide you with skills to open dialogue and build understanding. You can work in a variety of teaching or communication management roles across many exciting industries.

27 COUNTRIES
have English as their secondary ‘official’ language.

IS IT RIGHT FOR YOU?

- Are you a good communicator?
- Are you professional and ethical?
- Are you patient?
- Can you think technically?
- Would you like to help others?

COURSES WE OFFER INCLUDE:

- AUSLAN (Sign Language)
- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)
- Interpreting

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES:

- Teacher
- Interpreter
- Translator
- Business Support Officer
- Community Services Worker

BASIC SKILLS TO TOPNOTCH CAREERS

- Certificate III in AUSLAN (Sign Language) (22077VIC)
- Certificate IV in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (10638NAT)
- Diploma of Interpreting (LOTE - English) (PSP50916)
- Disability Advisor, Business Support Officer, Interpreter, Translator
- Teacher of English to Speakers of Other Languages
- Community Services Worker, Business Support Advisor, Interpreter, Translator, Tourism Officer
### TRANSLATION, INTERPRETING AND LANGUAGES COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting (LOTE-English)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>PSP50916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting (with a focus on Arabic)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>PSP50916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting (with a focus on Cantonese)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>PSP50916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting (with a focus on Korean)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>PSP50916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting (with a focus on Mandarin)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>PSP50916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting (with a focus on Spanish)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>PSP50916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting (with a focus on Vietnamese)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>PSP50916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSLAN</td>
<td>Certificate III</td>
<td>PSP30218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate II</td>
<td>PSP20218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are 130 TAFE NSW locations around the state - visit tafensw.edu.au to see where your course is offered.

### WHY CHOOSE TAFE NSW?

- **Recognised and respected.** TAFE NSW delivers nationally recognised translation and interpreting qualifications that are sought-after by both government and non-government organisations.
- **State-of-the-art facilities.** We work closely with industry to ensure you train in world-class facilities and have access to the latest technology and equipment.
- **Study to suit you.** Flexible course delivery is available for many courses: full-time, part-time, or online, so you can fit study around your commitments and lifestyle.

### BE SKILLED WITH SHORT COURSES

We have a huge range of short courses, including Statements of Attainment, that can give you everything from basic foundations to advanced specialised career skills. These are always being developed and updated, so explore tafensw.edu.au/short for the latest.

Enrol today: tafensw.edu.au or 131 601